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This year we a
re celebrating

Osprey’s 30th
anniversary. In

1974 , Osprey starte
d as an

engineering an
d sales firm with a primary focus on the textile indu

stry. From the very

beginning, Osp
rey’s technolog

y was how we use air to tr
ansport material, and then

separate the ai
r from the material to produ

ce a clean air environment.

In 1981, Osprey w
as the first to s

ell an innovative and
specially desig

ned rotary drum

filter to a diape
r manufacturer in

Georgia. This f
ilter replaced a bag filter tha

t was

working with a horizontal sc
reen forming section. Th

e filter was an
instant success

and continues to b
e the industry

standard for process filt
ration. Since th

at time,

Osprey has de
signed, manufactured, a

nd installed more than 1,500 filters for the

textile, soft dis
posable, paper

, and plastics indust
ry worldwide.

Over the years
we added additional syst

ems to our custom
er focused product line.

Systems such as the patente
d Phoenix Filter,

Final Filtration
, Fluff and SAP Separation

System are just a few of the new products that w
ere first develo

ped and then applied

by Osprey.

Osprey merged with its sister company Barron Incorporated in 2002. This dou
bled

Osprey’s produ
ction facilities as we

ll as provided access to a new
product line pr

imarily

focused on the plastic extr
usion industry. We are excited about our new

opportunities

in this developing
market.

Our commitment over the ye
ars has remained the same. Osprey Corp

oration stands

behind its systems 100 percent, and we accept com
plete project re

sponsibility fro
m

concept throug
h commissioning and training. We are confiden

t in the value of ou
r

solid engineering, y
ears of experie

nce, innovative
abilities, and the performance of our

equipment. Osprey rem
ains keenly aw

are that our m
ost important assets

are our people

and loyal customers.

We would like to
thank our custo

mers and represe
ntatives for you

r trust and com
mitment

over the last th
irty years. We are especiall

y proud that the averag
e tenure for an

Osprey employee is over
twelve years. N

ow as in the past thirty
years we are d

edicated

to improving and expanding our
product line in

order to meet the ever-ch
anging

demands of the ind
ustries we serv

e.

Jim Harpole
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The expansion of the Osprey “Quick Start” series of
process rotary drum filters dominates the headlines this
quarter.

Osprey now offers three different sizes of the patented
Phoenix technology designs and three sizes of the flat-
floor economy designs. Each specific Quick Start model

is selected based on the
application and industry.

The Osprey QSP 12, QSP
18, and the QSP 24
Phoenix-based filters
utilize nearly all of the
full-sized Phoenix filter
features. These design
elements have made
the Osprey Phoenix
filter the recognized

industry standard for high
performance filtration for sanitary products. The three
Quick Start sizes cover an air volume range from 10,200
M3/H to maximum of 40,000 M3/H.

The entire Quick Start filter package is completely
assembled on a robust structural channel base. All system
motors and safety switches are machine-wired to a
premium Osprey control panel. The total system
approach enables each customer to roll the filter into
place, connect the incoming process air duct, apply the
discharge ducting to the nozzle vacuum fan, bring three-
phase power to the electrical panel and immediately
operate the system.

For our international customers, we have answered
the question of appropriation of funds for the mechanical
and electrical installation cost in advance. Technicians
thoroughly test all Osprey Quick Start filters in our factory
before shipment. This practice provides the added benefit
of eliminating the Osprey supervision expenses for the
filter installation and commissioning.

We welcome your inquiries regarding this latest Osprey
filtration development. Please contact our systems sales
department to get a Quick Start quote for your next
process air filtration requirement. �

Osprey Quick Start Model Expansion EnablesMore Facilities
to Benefit From These Industry-Leading Filtration Products

The Osprey model QSP24
Phoenix-based rotary drum filter.

Osprey looks forward to seeing you at one
of this spring’s major industry conferences.

IDEA04, the International Engineered
Fabrics Conference & Expo, will take place
April 27-29 at the Miami Beach Convention
Center, Miami Beach, Florida. The exhibit
portion will include more than 200 of the
largest suppliers of materials, machinery,
and services to the nonwoven industry.

If the IDEA04 show in Miami is on your
agenda in April, please stop by the Osprey
exhibit for news on the latest developments
in air handling, filtration, and plastic and
nonwoven waste systems. Steve Smith,
Oliver Smyth, Marty Price, Dave
Ankenbrandt, Ken Best, Dave Colburn,
and others will represent Osprey during
the three-day event. We invite you to visit
us atbooth 524 to get the answers for ques-
tions concerning your production needs.

The show provides an ideal opportunity to
bring your questions or new projects to us in
person so your organization can benefit
from our combined experience.

PLASTIMAGEN 2004 will take place
April 27-29 in Mexico City, Mexico at the
Expo Santa Fe Center. The PLASTIMAGEN
show has become the region’s largest and
most important exposition and conference
event for the plastics industry. Osprey con-
siders this show very important for our Latin
American market and looks forward to the
opportunity to promote our products and
services to customers in the region. Kirk
Harpole, Eduardo and Norma Koch will
represent Osprey during the show. If your
plans include the show, please visit us at
booth 518. To find out more about the
show, please visit
www.plastimagen.com.mx. �

Osprey Prepares to SpreadWings at IDEA04
and PLASTIMAGEN 2004

MEXICO 2004
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Pat Phillips, Osprey’s engi-
neering manager, recently
left Osprey to pursue a new
career opportunity closer to
his home.

Pat started working with
Osprey back in 1985, when
he attended Georgia Tech in
Atlanta. Pat worked as a project
engineer and served as the
department’s manager for
more than eight years. He
also went on to earn his
professional engineering
degree while working at
Osprey full time.

Pat has made many
contributions to Osprey’s
product line, such as high
temperature filtration,
Phoenix design filters, and
process fan development
engineering. Everyone at
Osprey will miss Pat, and we
extend our best wishes to
him and his family.

For the time being, Dave
Ankenbrandt will replace Pat
while also continuing his role
as operations manager. �

Moving On…

Osprey Bids a Fond Farewell
to Pat Phillips

Birds
of the Flock

Ken Best recently assumed the responsibilities of the Plant
Manager at our Conyers facility.

Ken began working with Osprey in 1996 after spending
most of his career in the production management of soft
disposable products. Ken will continue to have some respon-
sibilities in marketing and field service in order to keep in
touch with customers and their changing needs and manu-
facturing trends. �

Ken Best Becomes Plant
Manager at Osprey’s Conyers
Facility

The Osprey 100 series scrap
compactor gives you the power
to convert your flexible poly-
based scrap into manageable
product.

The device can compress plastic
and nonwoven trims and cutouts
into rigid high bulk density
bricks that can easily be manually
handled or stacked. A customer
can dispose of the bricks, burn
them for energy, or reprocess
the material.

An automatic trim pick-up
system delivers scrap such as
bag tails, leg cutouts, and edge
trim to the unit, which can also
be hand fed as well. A vacuum

drawsmaterial into the compacting
chamber, which then compresses
the waste into a 4-inch-by-4-inch
brick form with adjustable
lengths. The unit then heats the
outer surface of the material,
which creates a thin rigid outer
shell that maintains the brick-
like shape.

The compactor can be operated
in-line with an extrusion, bagging,
or converting operation. With
one power connection and a
pneumatic attachment, the system
can be ready to run in fiveminutes.

For more information, please
contact us or visit our web site at
www.ospreyfilters.com. �

Osprey 100 Series Scrap Compactor
Turns Scrap Problems IntoMoney-
and Space-Saving Solutions

u Used and Surplus Equipment List now available on
our web site.

u Soft Start & Overload Kit to replace traditional
shear pin assembly on drum filter drive.

u Phoenix Filter Features available as upgrades to
standard drum filter (trapeze nozzles, outside drive,
special lights, etc.).

u Dust Control Nozzles for tissue production lines.

u Compact Central Vacuum System for filter areas
(clusters), reclaim operations, shop or other prob-
lem housekeeping areas.

u Special Separation Screens for all MS series
mechanical separators. Available in both 50 and 32
mesh. Fine stainless steel screen is diffusion bond-
ed to
perforated stainless steel support structure. Controls
the amount of fine particles being exhausted.

u Filter Media for special situations.

u Fiber-Opening Fans for those situations where
fiber opening equipment is just not enough.
Achieves additional fiber opening in the transport
system. Also, ideal for chopping and conveying
some airlaid and other soft edge trim in one step,
without an in-line cutter.

Please call Osprey at (404) 321-7776 for more informa-
tion about any of these topics. �

What’s New

The Osprey Series 100 scrap compactor.
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Osprey Corporation
1835 Briarwood Road, NE
Atlanta, GA 30329
Phone: 404-321-7776
Fax: 404-634-1401

Steve Smith (Sales)
E-mail: steve.smith@ospreyfilters.com
Phone: 404-320-2352

Kirk Harpole (Sales)
E-mail: k.harpole@ospreyfilters.com
Phone: 404-679-9880

Marty Price (Sales and Product
Development)
E-mail: martin.price@ospreyfilters.com
Phone: 404-320-2349

Ivan Skott (Sales)
E-mail: ivan.skott@ospreyfilters.com
Phone: 404-679-9892

Jeff Orwig (Sales)
E-mail: jeff.orwig@ospreyfilters.com
Phone: 404-320-2347

Oliver Smyth (Sales)
E-mail: osmyth3@bellsouth.net
Phone: 334-263-9200

Christoph Ritter (Sales Manager Europe)
E-mail: c.ritter@ospreyfilters.com
Phone: 33-492-62-63-47
Cell: 33-675-23-88-44

Dave Colburn (Manager of Field Service)
E-mail: david.colburn@ospreyfilters.com
Phone: 404-320-2344

Bill Smith (Spare Parts Sales Manager)
E-mail: bill.smith@ospreyfilters.com
Phone: 404-320-2350

Jo Anne Waldner (Sales Spare Parts)
E-mail: joanne.waldner@ospreyfilters.com
Phone: 404-320-2355

Jerry Jones (Controller)
E-mail: jerry.jones@ospreyfilters.com
Phone: 404-679-9887

Ken Best (Conyers Plant Manager)
E-mail: ken.best@ospreyfilters.com
Phone: 404-320-2359

David Ankenbrandt (Operations and
Engineering Manager)
E-mail: david.ankenbrandt@ospreyfilters.com
Phone: 404-320-2341

Representatives for Plastics

Chris Strzelecki - AL, FL, GA, MS, TN, USA
E-mail: chris@plastequip.com
Phone: 678-428-9262
Fax: 678-947-8189

Rob Northrup - NC, SC, GA, VA (Southern),
USA
E-mail: rob@plastequip.com
Phone: 678-428-9261
Fax: 770-242-1386

Andrew J. Haesler - DE, MD, NJ, PA, NY, VA
(Northern), USA
E-mail: ajhinc@aol.com
Phone: 212-673-7740
Fax: 212-217-9566
Cell: 917-744-8052

Jeff Opad - IL, MN, WI, USA
E-mail: jeff@jemmco.com
Phone: 262-512-9559
Web Site: www.jemmco.com
Fax: 262-242-0432
Cell: 262-488-3061

Bob Fasulo - AR, LA OK, TX, USA
E-mail: fasulo@flash.net
Web Site: www.kaalco.com
Phone: 972-250-6762
Fax: 972-250-0250
Cell: 972-740-0696

Roger Hewson - CA, WA, OR, ID, NV, UT,
CO, NM, AZ, USA
E-mail: rlhewson@aol.com
Phone: 714-892-3661
Fax: 714-903-7883
Cell: 714-356-1926

Dave Lawson - Canada
E-mail: dlawson@spectranet.ca
Phone: 416-717-1846
Fax: 416-717-1847

Eduardo Koch G. - Mexico
E-mail: gekonorm@avantel.net
Phone: [52] (5) 556-833908
Fax: [52] (5) 556-684871

Representatives for Soft
Disposables

Barnatex, S.A. - Mexico
Mr. Luis Pahul, Mr. Jaime Cattori
E-mail: jcattori@barnatex.com.mx
Phone: 52-5-294-5712/52-5-293-0415
Fax: 52-5-294-4604

Paulo Roberto Nascimento Borba - Brazil
Phone: 55 122-25-131/7000
Fax: 55 122-3211-00
E-mail: prnborba@uol.com.br

Dougmac Pty. Ltd. - Australia and New
Zealand
Bruce MacGregor, Doug MacGregor
E-mail: email@dougmac.com.au
Phone: 61-2-9791-9644
Fax: 61-2-9791-9677

Formosa Nawonsuith Corporation - Taiwan
Mr. J.C. Chen, Mr. George Hsheish, Ms.
Sylvia Liao
E-mail: george.hsheish@nawon.com.tw
Phone: 886-22-609-2769
Fax: 886-22-609-2488/2485

Track Business Expansion Ltd. - Middle
East (Lebanon, U.A.E., Saudi Arabia, Jordan,
Oman, Turkey, Iran, Iraq), and Egypt.
Mr. Yucef Rishani, Mr. Spiro Dragatsi, Mr.
Ramez Kawar
E-mail: track@logos.cy.net
Phone: 357-536-9919
Fax: 357-535-2562

Track Engineering – Lebanon
Makram Rishani
E-mail: Track@cyberia.net.lb
Phone: 961-1-602-286
Cell: 961-3-667-777
Fax: 961-1-735-924

N. Zygourakis, S.A. - Greece and Cyprus
Ms. Popi Tsaousopoulou, Mr. Themis
Zygourakis
E-mail: p.tsaousopoulou@zygourakis.gr
Phone: 30-1-342-4900
Fax: 30-1-347-4733

30-1-342-2405

Contact Us

To make it easy for you to purchase Osprey parts when it’s
most convenient for you, Osprey now accepts on-line orders
for equipment spare parts.

You can also take advantage of this convenient new option
to review and confirm the items on our web site before placing

an order the same way that you have in the past. For more
information, please visit our web site at
www.ospreyfilters.com. �

You Can NowOrder Osprey Spare Parts On-Line


